
j A FORMIDABLE INDICTMENT.
I Knglanrl a Nation of Thieves.

Vom Out I,ondon Spectator. Dee,. 14.
j One of tbe ablot moralists we ever knew,
J an much sterner to liltnsolf than to the world
'around bim, ued to say tbal ol all crime toed
' tbe one which showed the barest heart. It
wee absolutely selfish, It nevtr eicusea Itself, by
uomttifary passion, and it required nine time
ut ot ten the coolest calculation and loreslRbt.

There Is io provocation to loreery, as tiiere miy
oo to murder; no sad-leu- , overrnHsiPrlng temp-jUtlo- n

to swindle, a thcie may be to many other
rquftllv evil acts. If that In true, aid It is at allee odit an exaggerated tram, Ens-lau- n a
bad one; lor there connot be a doubt that tbe
master vice of the middle classes, we had almost
"written their master pnssion, Is thieving--. We
doubt If a race ever existed amonir whom norm.
niarj dishonesty was so general or no deeply

fleeted tbe structure ot society. We con-
sider ourcelves a virtuous people, the salt
of the earth, and It is not too much to
say that at this moment the basts of half
our laws, tbe cause of ha f or more than
half our administrative weakness, the root of
llircc-ionri- of our commercial dilllcultU'S, li
the well-found- ed brlicl that a middle-clas- s
Engllt-hinan- , if he gels anything like a chance,
Kill thieve, will expend his braiu, his time, anl
Ills energies In able etlorts to steal money which
Is not bis. What is the dry rot which Is destroy,
ing hnglish adnilnistra .ion, Its directnes-i- , Its
eimplioit.r, and it lorce, but tbe certainty of the
nation that every official, 11 left to himself and
unmatched, will steal? Our Departments are
hampered and shackled with Checks till they
can hardly work, till individual power, and,
theretoie, ludividnal genius, are suppressed;
and the object of all the checks is not to pre-
vent inefficiency that in Knelind is not a crime,
though elsewhere it is among the greatest or
to obviate the chance of oppression, but to pre-
vent direct fraud, assaults of the vularest
kind upon the national till. We cannot eet a
navy, becue it is understood that la great

like dockyards everybody not spe-
cially selected lor honefty will thieve. Our
ntuiy arrangements break down incessantly,
because ceiitrac'ors aud
purveyors generally, are supposed to
be steeped to the lips in fraud.
There net a contract given in a (Government
office in which some oue has not secured
a "perquisite," or an "advantage," or a
prout,"of which he would not, for the world,

liavchis employers formally conscious; which
bas not, in fact, given some one, usually a gen-
tleman, the opportunity of thieving. Our whole
system of providing lor State needs by '"open
tender," the stupidest of all conceivable sy-
stemsfor its theory is that Jones Is Kobtnsou's
equal as a manufacturer, which Jones is not is
onenlv based on the assumption, an ass u motion
pcrleciljlrue, that without open tender tbe de-
partment will sell the contract, will, in fact,
Bteul a large sum out of the National Treasury.
Our municipal difficulty is jobbery, that is,
theft the practice every municipality id certain
unless watched to iudulste in, of robbing the
'Ht.i-zeii- tn pnrirh i n nn mpmhnra nr nthnr
)favored individuals. Even Parliament, even the
Cabinet, the flower, or supposed flower, of Par- -
UiamentHry lilc, is not benud the. sarre suspi-
cion. Wo dare not let the Chiefs of Departments
icilor themselves in a most important function.

"hat of making the great contracts, choosing,
in met, me agems iney think
ablest, because we are certain that they will
thieve, not indeed lor themselves, but for their
party. Iheyj will give Jones 1,000,000 to do
vhat Robinson would do for 750,000, because
Jones votes tor them that is, they will misap-
propriate 260,000 ot the money for which they
are trustees. Look at our railway stsiem. It
is the greatest and omst important business
organization ever devised by a nation, and it is
breaking down undei habitual t belt. Directors,
animated by the hope ot "his-- quotations tor
shares" tbat is, of robbing bayers, by selling
plated goous for 6ilver are deeiunng in all di-

rections fictitious dividend--- ; shareholder, ani-
mated by the same thirst for plunder, ate wink-
ing at directors' ac's; con true ors are sending in
fictitious tenders at absurd prices; lawyers sell-
ing tbe companies, their own clients, to the
vermin who eat their caoital up; traffic managers
making pretereLtial, that is, fraudulent, bar-
gains for carnage; every petty official taking
tribes to grant privileges his employers have
not bold. Look at our comn eree, shuttered at
this moment by every variety of elaborate and
carefully devised plunder ; by companies
whose prospectuses are drawn, np with the
intention ol robbing tho ignorant; by banks
which make over snarenoioers- - money to
director?: bv manufacturers who will soil' bboddy for cloth; by tradesmen who caunot be
trusted to avoia actual Bieauug oi pennies ironi
women and children, actual theft, of coppers
outol a blind man's tray, by laise weigh' aud
measures. Is there a trade lett in which half
the tradesmen do not live Dy petty imposition
that is. by theit, by selling goods as bargains,
which are really dear, by enormous a luliera-tioD- B

by, in fact, diiect robberies of one kind
or another? giiculture is the most honest;
and a k a really God-te- ar ng dealer ol Mark
lane what he thinks of the mornls ot his trade
whether be could remit his watchfulness for an
instant a watchluluess directed wholly against
theft without being ruined. What is a "bear"
combination to unduly depress the price of
goods but an elaborate theft? We cat, not, in
London, send goons to auction without a cer-
tainty of robbery, and we are bitter, all of us,
against "kneck-outs;- but who whips the worst
iorm of 'knock-out-,- " the) circulation Fof
rumors intended to make wottnlens shares
eeem valuable, so that iheir holder may plun-
der the unwary? When "bears" run down
shares there is indeed an outcry; but when
tbey inn them up, wbo cares for the plundered
public 1,

The very dislike of thpft, unless committed by
violence, seems to have died out ot the national
mind. City editors deuounce search into rob-
beries as a "viudictive proceeding," and advise
compromise as the only mode by which any-
thing can bo saved. Transaction which are
thelts of the most unblush'ng kind bring to their
pernetra'.ors no rebuke, to the sufferers no sym-
pathy. It a man stands on London Br idee s.ll-Ir- g

brass rings lor gold, tho police ultimately,
and as an extrenie measure, make him walk ou;
but if lie robs a thousand widows successlully,
by a prospectus deliberately framed to eeeeiv'e,
he gets at once into I'urliaiueu'. That, we thall
be told, bas always been to; but the new evil
is, tbat we pre Becoming conscious of such
tilings aiid still permit, them and was'e half our
national energy in eud-avcr- s not to put them
down, but to prevent their occurring on too
broad a scale. Etery organization we contrive
is cumbrous to decrepitude, and the reason is
tl.at we dare trust no oue; tbat we know if
the woi khouse-mast- er is left absolute he will
thieve; ii he is only iii'pec'ed, the inspector
will be "made pleasant;" it tbe Department is
lelt to look alter the it will sell him
immunity, not, indeed, for cah, but for politi-
cal support. There not a deoattmenl In K.ng-lan- d

in which cne-thir- d of the expense mlcbt
not be caved if men could be to be
baiely "law-hoDest'o- r in which, if we did assume
it, the nation would not lose twico as much as
it does. There is notngre;it shop in London
whose proprietor U tot paying a third of his
gross aggregate of salaries to persons whose
real work is to prevent plunder a plunder now
a o dreaded Irotu its universality tnat immense
brisn has been exerted, and is peine exerted, to
prevent salesmen ever touching cash at all to
enable children to do that purl of the work, as
they do in managing lotteries. Every publio
Hmuberoent is becoming an organized arrange-
ment lor plunder, every invention of science,
from (he telcgiaph to the pa' ent office, Is a device
to aid the quiet eai rotter, everv needot humanity
is a new belptotbe dishonest to prow rich. Aoart
altoeetber from the mjury to the national
morals, tbe waste of all this is becoming pro-
digious, aud will ultimately become unbearable;
will either produce a cure, or, by engaging half
society to watch tbe other hair, will paralyze tt
for protrress, and even for exeitiou. At Ibis
moment, the count'j, as a whole, is paying, or
rather beeinning to pav, a sum in one depart-
ment of work alone which would ruin any other
land. We do not hp-ita- te (o say tnat the
habitual dishouesty oi the rnglish middle class,
their habit of thievintr whenever they get the
chance without actually tak ng silver sooon,
will cost KDfilaud one bait of the lour or five
fiunired miliious it has expended ou the railway
ajstem; that tho country is now pajtug millions
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a year In tbe mere, effort a remltles
efToit to check ofhcisl corruption; tbat it
is losinir suras to which even these are
trifles, became great improvements cannot be
made for fear of universal plunder. If Parlla-- n.

ent but knew where to find decently honest
as cuts it could rebuild our cities, rearrange our
tenures, suppress pauperism by insurances, pay
half the national debt by absorbing the nearly
ruined railway system. What stops, to take a
simile example, a 8'ate manaeemeot ot tbe rail-
ways, which, by halving the gross cost of

might donblo the national power?
Himply tbe openly expressed conviction of men's
mindsthat.il the btate had tbe railways, Mr.
Gladstone is the only man who could be tru&ted
not to "job" them, that is, to thieve; aud the
till frlghlluller latent thought that Mr. Glad-

stone shows weakness, "puerism," in being so
absolutely beyond supiclon.

The worst of all this Is. that we see no cure
for it. Every nation sutlers from periods of
violence, or of bigotry, or of apparent weak-
ness, and alter a time they pass aay, to reap-
pear at more and more uislant intervals, but
the habit of theft is in its nature chronic. The
desire for "comfort" without work, which is
Its toot, is one wLich civilization every year
intensities, and there are no barbarians lettto
bid civilization halt for centuries, that its poi-
sonous vap tb may have time to blow off from
tbe lace of tbe world. Punishment does little, as
we see, for we already punish offenses against
property more than olleuses against lile, and
the only effect is to cnange burglary for swin-
dling, robbery for forgerv, "dacoity" by pro-
fessional ruffians tor "dscoity" by smooth
respectables, banded toeether to rob the iiino-ra- ut

by plausible prospectuses. If Claude
Duval were olive now he would not be fool
enough to rob couches. He would get np a tea
company. The single remedy, we fear, is
national poverty, which, by making all men
watchmen, prevents the very inception of crime;
and, as retribution comes for all things evil, we
may rely on it that sooner or later, it this utter
demoralization lasts, poverty will be the na-
tional portion. Oue grand evil of our villages'
is larceiiy an evil so widespread that it seems
bejond the correction ot those who suffer; but
let a thief go in o a poor country Bengal or
Berne and try to steal the husks of tbe rice or
tbe fallen grapes, and be will learn once for all
that there is one and a bitter preventive for
habitual theft, the conversion of every man with
a shilling into a savage watch-d"- g over hla
pennies. It 1s poverty through loss of trade
and over-taxatio- which, if this contemptible
crime spreads further, will be upon us; and
when it conies we warn officials, contractors,
directors, and the like they will have a bad
quarter ot an hour. W ben the Conventioa sent
army contractors by tbe dozen to the
guillotine, soldiers' shoes ceased to be made of
brown papen

OBITUARY.
Tho Rit. Ilanry Ilarbawgb, D. D.

The Kev. Henry Harbaugh, D. D., a leading
divine in the German Ketormed Church, and a
jrofessor in the Theological Seminary at g,

Pa., died at his home ou Saturday
evening. Dr. Harbaugh was born at Waynes-
boro, Franklin county. Pa., October 28, 1817,
and spent his early years ou a larni. He com-
menced the trade of a carpeuter in his nine-
teenth year, but soon turi.ed his attention to
teaching, in the meantime pursuing his studies
In an academy dming the summer. Iu
1840 he entered Marshall College,
at Mercersburg, and the same time studied di-

vinity in tbe theological seminary at that place.
Tbe college and seminary were at that time
presided over by Dr. Neviu, a man of profound
a'tamn.ents. aud of some eminence as a theo-
logical thinker. The Traciarian movement in
England was then attracting much attention,
and Dr. Kevin became the apostle of a move-
ment in this country with similar teudcncies,
but many dissimilar features, since known as
the Mercersburg Philosophy. Mr. Harbaugh,
in common wi'h the many young men who lis-

tened to the teachings of Dr. Kevin, could not
but be profoundly impressed with the peculiar
views of his instructor. In 1843, when he was
Hi ensed to preach, his zeal was quickened by
the famous "Anxious Bench" controversy of the
teacher he had learned to love, and he became a
zealous supporter of the Mercersburg philoso-
phy. His erst pastora'.e wag at Lewisburg, Pa.,
where he remained fiora 1843 to I860. Tbe taste
for literary pursuits which characterized his
youth and early manhood never lorsook him, and
ouring bis pHMoiHge at Lewl&'jurn he continued
his studies with unabated Industry. In 1848 he
published his hist work, entitled "Heaven,'"
which passed through many editions; and this
wastol.owed at intervals by other works of a
similar character, in 1H57 he published tbe
"Lile of Kev. Michael Schlater," the pioneer
pieacher ot the German Reiormed Church in
America, and shortly a terwards, "The Fathers
ot tbe Germau Reformed Church in Europe aud
America." Dr. Harbaugh was author of a num-
ber of other works and a volume ot poems, and
etKor ot 'Jhe Ouardian, a monthly magazine
which ha commenced in 1860, the publication
of which is Biill continued. He served as pastor
of tbe First Geiman Reformed Church at Lan
caster for a number ot "years, aud atterwards at
Lebanou, until chosen Professor of Church His
tory in tbe Theological tsercmary at jueroers-burg- ,

in 18C6. He then removed to that place,
where he continued his labors until his death.
At the beginning of the present year he
revived the Mercershurg Hecitw, a publica
tion of considerable weight iu the
German Reformed Church, and well known
among Protestants lor its supposed Roman
Catholic tendencies. Besides acting as the editor
ot this publication, he contributed all the lives
of German Reformed ministers iu tbe Theologi-
cal Cjclopediaol Dr. McClmtock.the first volume
of which was recently published, and wroie
much lor newspapers and other periodicals.
An.ong the mo.--t noticeable of bis poetical effu-
sions are his attempts to preserve the. vernacular
of the Pennsylvania Germans, a dialect that is
lat passing awav. Of these, a poem called
"Das Alt bchulha'us on DerRnck" enjoyed a

ioe popularity among those who understood
the conglomerate dialect of the "Pennsylvania
Dutch." No one ever oetore succeeded so well
in this novel species of composition as Dr. Har-
baugh, and beside the reputation ho acquired
in this country, he became well known iu Ger-
many for his remarkable specimens of one of
tbe vulgar diulects ot the German tongue. The
potto we have instauced is better known there
than anti ng English readers at home, but Dr.
Harbaugh deserves much credit tor the photo-
graph of tb past he has bequeathed to the de-

scendants ol the "Pennsylvania Dutch." Y. Y.
Iribune.

General Walter II. Btavana.
The Iberville (La.) South, ot the 7th inst.,

informs ns of the death ot Brigadier-Oeuer- al

Walter H. Stevens. He was a ua'ive of New
Iork, graduhted at West Point in 1849, and il

ed in the United States army, attached to
he Engineers, until the war broke out. He bad

married a daughter of the late Valery Herbert,
ol Iberville, in Louisiana and espoused the
cause of his adopted State. During the war he
was attached to General Beaureeard's cnnimaud
as Engineer officer, with raiik of BriHadier-Genera- l,

and surrendered at Appoin-Uto- Court-llous- c

at its c oi.e. Alter this he went to Menico,
where he was chief engineer ou the railroad
from Vera Cruz to Mexico. He leaves a widow
and two cbildieit.

Colonel Horatio Grooms.
The S'ale Oazitie chronicles the death of

Colonel Horatio Grooms, an oldci'izen ot Austin,
Texas. He was found dead near his bouse on
'he moining of the 17th inst., and the conclu-
sion is tbat be was thrown liom his horse, and.
being advanced in years, tbe shock proved fatal.
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TRENCH STEAM
B C O U li I N G.

ALDEDYLL, tVIARX & CO.,
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INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 CHARTER TERFETUAfc

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
or rillLAS

OFFIOJS
KM. 89 AMD 4B7 CJUMSCT THEST.

ASSETS OH OCTOBER 1, 187,

Capital..........,
AocriMxl barplDa. l.(HK.7llA'(K)

Premiums 1,171111)0
CHBfi.TTX.KD OltAXMS, INOOMB FOB 1867,

tAtiO.ttOO.

LOWSEM PAID INCH 1S99 OTEB
0,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Pollcleoton IJboral Terma.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker, decree Falea,
j ooim w agiier, Alfred Filler,
Hurauel (tratifc, Kranula W, Lewla, M. D
Onorge w, Klcbarda, Thomaa Hparks,
xaaao iea, William aurant.

CHARLES N. WAMCK.li.lt. Prwifn.nl,
J. w. MoALI.IsTKK. Henrotary pro uia, flltl2ll

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE

OF HEW TOBK, MCTtTAI

POLICIES Thirty day
grace given In payment ot Premium. No extra
charge for rcaldence; or travel In any portion or the
world. Dividend! declared aanaally, and paid In

cash, Dividend In 1667, 40 per cent.

COLTOIt & SHELDEtf,

BENKitAL AOKNT8,

H.E.IOBAEB8ETEMII AND CIIESMUT.

Agents and Solicitors wanted In all the cities and
towns In Pennsylvania and Bouthern New Jer.

7; 3

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA:
OFFICE, No. 282 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 0500,000,
ASNET8 JANVABT 8, 1867 l,70Sle7'8O
IHEUKES MARINE, INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION AND FJRERISSS.
DIRECTORS.

Artnnr O. Coffin, Geonre L. Harrison.bamuel W. Jones, Francis K. Cope,Jobn A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,Cbarles Taylor, Edward B. Clarke,Ambrose White, William UurucnlnifS,Ricbard D. Wood, T. Ch r. ton Heniy,William Welfih, Alfred D. Jesnup,
B. Morris Wain, Joriii P. White,
iuuu jnaaon,. uiuis u. aiaaeira.

Charlxs PiATrHecretary.
WILLIAM B0KHLKR, Harrlsbnrg, Pa.. CentraJAgent lor the btate of Pennsylvania. 126J

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
. INSURANCE COMPANY.

(No. 63)
N. E. COR. CHE3NUT AND SEVENTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL AND MUKPLU8 OTEB 8800,000,

INCumb fou iso, aioa.oaa.
Losses Paid and Accrued In 1886,

47,000.
Of wbleta amonnt not twxiu leiualn nnnald at this data.

tiuo.ivo.uuo ot properly hag.been BuixfcBal wly luxuredby Ibis Coujpauy In thlrteeu years, aud Eight ilaa-axe- dLouses by Fire promptly paid.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven. bilas Yerkes, Jr
Furnian Hlieppard, Aiireu n. uuieti,Tut nitut A)ach.eilur, N. b. Lawrence,

Cnarlts 1, Dupont,
Jobn W.Claghorn, jxvurjr , jLeuney,I..L.nh Tla..n

ITKUMAH lIltAVRtl. PnuM.nli
A. S OILLETf,
2 112 fill w JAM KH li. ALVORP, Secretary.

P110VIDKWT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TRL8T COMPANr
No. Ill S. iOUKTH btreet.IN CORPORA TEI) d MONTH 22, 1865.

CAPITAL, 16u,00i, PAID IN.Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums: or by 5.
10, or 20 year Premiums, e,

Annul lies granted ou favorable erms,
Term 1'ollcltj, Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving tbe insured thesecnrlty

ot a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire pro til oi
Uie Liie business among Its policy holders,

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to aet

as Executor or Administrator, Assignee, or Uuardian,
aud In other fiduciary capacities, under appointment
ot any Court ol this Commonwealth, or any person or
persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

VirtUCTOBH.
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY. lj 1. m t r XI A rwira
JOHHUA H. MORRJUS, T. WlbTAK BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD, W. U. LUNUISTK11'H,
RICHARD CADBORT. WILLIAM HACE.ER,

CHARLES F. COFFIN.
SAMUEL R. BI11PLKY, ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
WILLIAM C. LOJS'ObTKE TH,
THOMAS WlbTAR. M D., J. B. TOWNbEND,

7 27J Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

p I R E INSURANCE.
UVEBrOOIi AUD I.OMDOIC AND GLOBE

INSUIUMIS COMPANY.
ASSETS OVFR ... 916,000,000
IaVUsTi:) 1ft XllKU.s, OVB-91,800,00- 0

PHILADELPHIA BOARD.
LerncPl Coffin, Esq., ICharles b. bmith, Esq.,
Joseph W. Lewis, Ksq Henry A. Duhrlng, Esq.,

Edward Biter, Esq.
All losses promptly adjusted without reference to

England.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,

iYo. 6 MEXVBANTif EXCHANGE,
ATWOOD SMITH,

10 17 tlm'uBm General Agent for Pennsylvania.

PIICEMX INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHI.
lOOKtOKAI ED PERPETUAL,

fco, tx4 WALfS t'T btreel, opposite the Exchauge.
This Company Insures troru loss or damage by

EIRE,
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise,

etc., for limited periods, aud permanently
on buildings by deposit ol premium,

Tbe Company bus been 111 active operation for more
than blXXY YEARB, during which all .'oases have
been promptly adjusted aud paid.

Jobn L. Hodge. David Lewis,
M. 11. Mahony, Beujauiin Eltlng,
Joliu T. Lewis, Thomas 11. Powers,
William b. Urant, A. R, Mclieury,
Robert W. Learning, Ediuuud (.'ttaullon,
1. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewib, Jr., Iiouls V. N orris.

JOHN R. W UCHERER, President,
Samukl Wilcox, becretury.

TPIBB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THB
i? PENNbV L VAN1A TRK INSURANCE COM.
PA NY Incorporated 1B5 Charter Purpalual No.
610 WALNUT Street, 0 OBlle Independence bqnare,

Tbis Company, favorably known to the community
tor over forty years, ooutlnuas to Insure against looS
or damage by tire on Public or Private Bulidlutts,
uitimr itermanentlT or fnr a limited time. Also, oa
Furniture. Stocks of Uooda, aud MercbandlM geua--
raHy, on uoerai lermi.

n ftiir iiHDlial. tovetber with a large Rurnlns Vnnd.
a invested in tbe moat carelul manner, which enables
them' o otter to 6be Insured au undoublod security hi
the caM 01 loss.

Danlol Bmtth. Jr.. Joh Deveredx,
Alexander Hen'O, . 1 Thoaiaa bmltli,
Isaac Haaleburst. Henry Lewis,
TUoiuaa llobblna, J. Ullllnghaiu Fell,

Daniel Haddock . Jr.
DANIEL bM 1TH, Js., Prwldenl

' WUXIAK Q. CitowBU- - bwerf M

INSURANCE COMPANIES
MUTUAL BAFRTTDELAWARE PA NY, Incorporated by the Llsia-lur- e

ol Pennsylvania, 18.

Office, Southeast corner THIRD and WALNUT
btrpriA, Philadelphia.

MARINE JNKUKAJNCER
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freisht, to all parts of tbe

World.
INLAND INISURANCF.S

On Ooorts, by river, caual, lake, and land Carriage to
all parts of tbe Unlnn.

I IKK INSURANCES
On mercbsndloe jenerally.

On blorrs, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ASNF.TI OF TIIK COIPAJIir
INovembnr 1, l7.

200,000 United biaies ilve Per Cent.
lari,l-- . 1201,000--

110,000 United btate Five Per Cent.
Loan, WM M 13MOO'00

60,0(0 United biaies 7 Mo Per Cent Loan
Treasury Notes 82,562-8-

ZtO.000 State of Pennsylvania blx Per
l ent Loan JlO.nTOtW

ltS.000 City of Philadelphia blx Per Cent
loan (exempt Irom tax). lW.62i"0O

80,000 Blate of New Jersey bix Per Cent.
lian Ww

20,000 Peiinsylvaiila Kallniad First
MoriRHRe bix Per ( ent. Bonds.... 19iBOO-0-

21,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, second
MorigRKe Six Per dent. Bonus.... 23.J75 00

14,000 Weitern Pennsylvania Kailniad
blx Per Cent. J?fd (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad guar nte). ... 20,000'00

10X0 ol '1 eiiUBMiee i Ive Per CenU
Jian 18,000-O-

7,000 btate of Tennessee blx Percent.
Loan 4,270 00

8,000 ki shares tHClf of Uermantown
Oas Company (principal and In-

terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,000'00

7,800 1A0 bhares block of Pennsylvania
Railroad Company........ 7.S00-0- 0

6,000 luu Hhares bto:k of North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company 8,00000

20,000 an bhares bluck Philadelphia and
bouthern Mall bteamship Com- -
pany 15,000-0-

201,900 Loans on Bonds and MortKage,
first liens ou City Properties. 201.000-0-

61,101,400 par. Market value l,K"2,Su2-- s

Costl,0(t9,G7U2.
Reel Pstate . 80,000-0-

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made" M S19,136-6-

Balances due at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company 43,33131

fctock and bcrlp of Sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
fa78-00-

. Estimated value 8,01700
ensn in Rank .103,OI710
Cash In Drawer 2:t8'52

103,31862

l,6u7,6iiA-1-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand.
jonn u. Davis, bamuel K, btokes,
Kaniund A. bouder, jauiea iraquair,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwlg,
Theopbllus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones.
Hugh Craig, James R. MuFarland,
Edward Darlington, Joshua P. Eyre,
Jobn R. Penrose, jonn xi, layior,
H. Jones Brooke, bpencer Mcllvaine.
Henry blean, Uenrv C. LalUtt, Jr.,
George ii. Lelper. George W. Bemardou,
William O. Bt.nlton, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafourcade, J.B. bemple,
Jacob Rlegel, A. B. Berner.

S C HAND, President
JOHN c. DAVIS. nt.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
II FN HT BALL Atsisiant becretary. 12 30 tf

LUMBER.

i QA!7 SELECT WHITE PINE B0AKD8JOU I AND PLANK.
t. 6-- 2, 2H, 8, and 4 Inch

CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 16 feet long.
A 2,'t, 8, and 4 inch

WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK,
LARUE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND,

lCR7-BDILDI-- s0! BUILDINGlODl. BUILDING!
LUMBER I LUMBER! LUMBEBI

4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4 DELAWARE F LOO KING,
4 DELAWARE FLOWRINQ,
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK. .

PLASTERING LATH.

i Qa7 CEDAR AND CYPRESS
SHINGLES.

1867, W ALNUT BOARDS.
, WALNUT PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE HTLKJK-bKApQH- KD,

QiV7 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERSIOU I . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKER I

RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND1867 . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
otLAoume-- u walbu t.DRY POPLAR, CHERRY, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BO&ItDS.
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS.

CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.1867 . CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURKKH.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 RfV7 SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOISIjLOU I . SPRUCE JOIbTImum 14 to ( j-- Kurr iaing.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
6 1 rp No. 280U SOUTH STREET,

Ub S. BUILDERS' MILL,
MOM. , SO, AND 88 S. FIFTEENTH HT.

ESLER & BHO., Proprietors.
Al ways on band, made of tbe Best Seasoned Lnmber

at tow prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Railing, 8, tX, and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT. CHE8NUT, WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. 6U

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

wouia can attention 01 the public to his
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACE.

This Is an entirely new heater. Ills so'oon
strncted as to at once commend itself to general la vor,
being a comnination 01 wrouxnt ana cast iron, illsvery simple in lis construction, and In perfectly air--
llkht; bavins no pipes or drums to be
tuken out ana cieanea. jv is so arrangeq with uprigul
flues as to produce a larger amount of beat from the
same weight or coal man any rurnace now in use.
The bycromelrlc condition of the air as produced by
mv new airauKemenlof evaporation will at once de
monstrate tbat it Is the only Hot Air Furuace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a complete Healing Appnratna
would do well to call anu examine tne uoiuen jutgie.

UnJinLiM niLLIAULD,
NOB. 1132 aud 113 4MARKET Street,

PhiluilelDlila.
A laree assortment of Cooklns Ranges. Fire-Boar- d

Stoves, Low Down Grates, Ventilators, eto., always
on nana,

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona. 8 10J

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCnENEBl
OR EUROPEAN RAMGJU, for Famines, 10-n- .

x..,.iin inui,,i,,a in awh'M'rv mu...'I & null. 1 lin.J LU. .".u, " m ' " " a
' FEItENT HlZhJA. Also. I nlladelpbla Ranges.

Hot-Ai- r Furnaces, Portable Healers, Lowdow a Grates,
Flreboard bloves, Bath Boilers. Stewbole Plates.
Boilers, Cooking btovea, etc, wholesale and retail, by
the manufacture"-"- . BHArB inumoua,

11 27 stutlitm No. 2Mt N. SECOND Street.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBRIDGE, BA11R & CO.,
UdPOBTEBB OP AND PEALEB8 Df

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

MO. 1891 HABHKT HTREKT,
Offer tor sale a large stock ol

Hardware eml Cutloi-y- ,
TOGETHER WITH

lOOO KEGS NAILS
AT MKIUJC'ISP PMlCF.at. 7tostn

OUT LE R Y.

A One assortment of POOWET and
I .TABLE CUTLERY, RAZOKH,

RAZOR STROPS, LADIES' SCIrt-SCai-

PAPER AND TAILORS'
SHEARS, ETC.. t, V. IIFLMOLCa ,

CuUexy Btors, No. 16 Sooth TENTH Street,
Hut) dooriaUovs WaJnuV

DECEMBER 31, 1867.
PROPOSALS

HEADQUARTERS DEPOT OF THE FLATTR,
U it a KTjr.lt m art kr's Omnia. 1

Omaha, Neb Movemr), 17. i
Pea ed Prornssls will be received at this oltlna until1 M.on TjJLKbDA Y.the Kl day of January. IKW.for the Irausporlatlon of Mliliary bopplies durlnvtbe year ron.mennlnv Anrll i.ikAA .nil aniiin. M.H.E
SI, !, on Rome No. 1, from Cheyenne, Dakota, or
such oiher points as may tie determined opon during
the year, on the Omaha branch of tbe Union I'aoilloItallroad, went of Cheyenne, io such p,mia ordepots s are now ormsy be es'ablfshed li theTer-rllor- y

ot Montana, Sonih ot latitude 47 ncremi, in theTerritory of Dakota, west of longitude U Oem-eea- . Inthe Territory of Idaho, east ol loni-lind- e 114 dwrreea,ai.l In Hie lerrilorles o Utah and ftilorado, norih oi
latitude 40 degrees, including, if necessary, Denverciy.

7 he weight to be transported during- the year on
Pome No. I will not exceed twenty-fiv- e million
(28,'O'fl.nno) pounds.

Bidders will state the rata per 100 pounds per 100
miles at which they will transport the stores lo eachmom h of the year beginning April 1, 1BG8, and ending
March r, ls0.mane nhouid give tbeir names in run, as well as
their Places 01 residence, and each Dronosal should ba
bc on.panled by a bond In the sum of teu tnousaud
tttowi) dollars, sinned by two or more resnonsinlepersons, leiraily executed and properly stamped guar
anteeing that In case a d ntrnct Is awarded for theroute uinntloned In the proiweal to the party pro- -
iw'siuk. ine cniraci, win oe accepieu ana enierea intoand good and sufllctent security furnished by saidparty In accordance with the terms of this advartlan.
meut.

ji.cn niadnr must be present at the onentna- of the
proposals In person or be represented by bis attorney,

1 he contractor will be required to give t.Ooobonds.
bailsmctory evidence or the lovaltv and solvency of

each bidder and person ofl'ered as security will be re-
quired.

proposals must be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No, 1," and none will be

unless they fully comply with tbe require-l- i'
nis ol this advertisement.

1 be party tn whom the award Is made mnst ha
prepared to execute the contract at once, and to give
tbe required bonds for the ialthful perfoimance of
the con.raot.

Tbe rlKbt to reject any or all bids that ma ha
Off er, d Is reserved.

The contractor must be in readiness for service bv
the 1st day of April, ishh, and will be required to have
a place ot business or aaeucy at wbicn be mav ha
communicated with promptly aud rcaolly, fr Route
No, 1, at Cheyenne. Dakota, or at Biich other point
as may be indicated as tbe starting point of the
route.

Blanks forms, showing the conditions of tbe con-
tract to be entered into, can be had on application at
this onice, oratiue cimceor tnewnariernnasier at Mew
York, bt. Louis, Fort Leaven wortb, Santa Fe, and
Fort Fuelling, and must accompany and be a part
of the prop.wals.

By oiuor 01 tne ituariermasier-tienerai- .
WILLIAM MYERS.

Brevet Br1pr.-Ge- Chief Quartermaster, Department
01 uie natie. unm

TDROrOSALS FOR ARMY TRANSPORTA
TION.

OWCH CHIKr QnARTBRMARTFTR,
ItKMBTUKKT OF DAKOTA,

St. Paul, Minnesota, Nov. 18, 1867.
Sealed proposals will be received at this UlflCI

until U o clock M., ontheSnth day of.January, ln.lor the transportation ot Military Supplies during tbeyear commencing April 1, lbiii.and ending March Xl,
lxfiB. on Route No. 4, from Saint Paul. Minn., or
Cloud, Minn., by tbe shortest road or Hue, to sucu
Posts ss are now or may be established In the Slute
ol Minnesota and in tbat portion of Dakota Territory
lying east of the Missouri river and bounded by It,
and from Fort btevensnn, or other designated point
on tbe Missouri river, eastward to pieseut posts, or
such as may be established east or north of that river,
in Dakota Territory.

The wtluht to be transported on this Route No.
4 shall not exceed ten million pounds (lu.ouo.ooo
pounds.)

Bidders will state the rstn per one hundred (too)
pounds per oue hundred (100) miles forexcb mould ot
the year beginning April 1, low, and ending March 81,
1H69.

Bioaers snouio give tneir names in run, as wen as
their places of residence, and each proposal should
be accompanied by a bond In the sum of ten thousand
dollars, blgned by two or more responsible persons,
guaranteeing that in case a contract is awarded for
the route mentioned In the proposal to the party pro-
posing, the contract will be accepted and entered Into,
aud good and sulllclent security furnished by said
party iu accordance wnn tne terms or tms auveruse- -
ment.

Tbe contractor will be required to give bonds In the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($l'4),ooo.)

ballsiaciory evidence of the loyally and solvency oi
each blduer and person ollered as security will be
required.

proposalsmust be endorsed 'Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No. 4," and none will be
entertained unless tbey fully comply with the re-
quirements of this advertisement.

Tbe party to whom an awaru Is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, and lo give the
required bonds for tbe laillilul performance of the
contract.

The right to reject any anaj ait oias mat may oe
oil'ered Is reserved.

The contractor must be In readiness for service by
the 1st dav ol April, lsfi, aud will be required to have
a place ol business or agency at which be may be com-
municated with promptly and readily tor Route No.
4. at balm Paul, Minnesota, Foil bleveuson, Dakota
Territory, or at si ch other point us may be indicated
as the starling point of the route.

Blank forms, showing the conditions of thecomri--4

to be entered into, can be bud ou application at this
jlti e, or at the i flice of the Quartermaster at New
York, Clilt'HKO. St. LouN, Fort Leavenworth, Omaha,
and Fort biielling, aud must accompany and be a
part of the proposal.

P. B. EtOLABIRD,
LleUt. Col., Deputy Q. M. Gen.,

Brevet J.7lg.-Ge- TJ. S. A.,
11 80 U19 Chief Q. M., Apartment of Dakota.

PROPOSALS FOR AKMiT

offick chiff ciuartkkmatkb,Fort Lkavknwohth, Krphiw, Nov. 15, 1867.
Sealed proposals will be received at this ollice until

12 o'clock 11. Uie llih oi January, Isiiij, for the trans-
portation of military supplies during the year com-
mencing April 1, 1868, and eudlug March 31, 1U09, on
the following routes:

ROUTE NO. 2.
From Fort Barker, Kaunas, Fort Kays, Kansas,

and any other poiutorpolnts that may'beduHlgnuied by
the Chief Uuartermaster Department of the Missouri,
on the Union l'acilic Railroad, E. D., to any places
Hi at may be designated by the shipping ofllcer, in tho
State ot Kansas aud Territory of Colorado south of
latitude 40 degrees Nortb, and to Fort Union, New
Mexico, or other depot that may be designated lu thatTerritory, and to any other poluts on the route to tbat
depot.

ROUTE NO, 8.
From Fort Union, or such other depot as maybe

established in the Territory of New Mexico, to any
pests or mat tons that are or may be established In that
'l erritory , and to sucb posts or statlous as may be de-
signated in the Territory of Arizona, aud In the Stale
of Texas, west of longitude los degrees,

JtOUTlC Nil. fi.
From such point as may be designated on the Mls- -

B'un raciuc itauroao, boutnwest israucn 01 Missouri
Pacliio Railroad. or the Union Puclllo Railroad. E. Du.
to Fort Gibson, Indian Territory, or such oiher point
as may be established as the mliliary depot in that
Territory.

The weight to be transported during the year will
not exceed on Route No. 2, 2u.d00.0uo pounds; 011 Route
No. 8. 8.000.000 pounds; aud ou Route No. S, 2.000,000
pOUIIUH.

Proposals will be made for each route senaratelv.
Bidders will slate the rate per loo pounds per 100

miles at which,they will transport the store in each
month of tbe year, beginning April I, ltm. aud eud--
ma hihicu 01, ioo.

uidderswiii give tneir names in run, as well as
tlielr places of residence, atd each proposal miui beaccompunitd by a bond In the sum ot teu thousand
(f 10,000) dollars, duly executed by two or more

persons. In legal form and properly stamped,
guaranteeing that In case the cot tract is awarded for
the route mentioned lu tbe proposal to tbe party pro-
poning, it w ill be accepted ami eutered Into, and good

I'm luuiuii-ii- L ncuui.ii.jr iuriii3iiiii oy saiu parLy m ac-
cordance with the terms of this ul verLlxemont

Each bidder must be pieeent at the opeulug of theproposals, or be represented by bis attorney,
'l he'eoutractor will be required to give bunds in the

loiiuwmg nniouuu-- :
Ou Route No. , S200,f00.
On Rome No. 8, llou.oou.
On Route Nil . S.,ii.(hiO.

Satisfactory evtoenoeot the loyalty and solvency of
eacn uiuder and person ouereu as security nui on in-
quired.

Froporals will be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route o. "2, or "6," as tbe
case may be, and none U'lll be eitUrtttitttU uulratUusy
comply with llie requirement! 0W11 attvtr, UenunU.

Ihe party to whom au award is made must be pre- -

r,rrt in execute the contract without uuuecoasary
delay. and 10 give tbe required bonds lor the faithful

u.mvn, unA iif the coiiLrac.L.
The light to reject any aud all bids tbat maybe

Offered is reserved.
i h.,iuinriis aac foute must be in readiness

for service by the 1st de "I April, UttH, and st have. i.u ,,r Knan.Mk .. aireucv at which ba may bs
communicated with readily. For Route No. 2 at Fort
ti.l--. Unii ,,,., mii.ir uolnts on the railraad as may
be desisnated as tbe starting point ot IU route; for
Route No. Mat Fort Union, New Mexico, or sucb other
point as may be established as lha depot, and for
HV!.,&.;'?. SKsdS ol tbe contract
to be entered into toi eat U rouie can be had upou ap-

this ollice, or at ihe oillcs or tUeUuariof-i1.- ,.

TJ".t k, - orlr. Chlcruo. HL Louis, bt. Paul.
Fort Leavenworth, Omaha, Denves, C T and Santa
Fe, and tuubt tuiuuiiipany atid boa part of the pro--
pobs - L. C EASTON,

Deputy Qtiartermaster-Oeiieral- ,

12 It tJU C, U. M. Dep' t of tb Missouri.

piTLCR, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AISD TARUED CORDAQB, C0EP3,
TW1NK8, KTC.

No. S3 North WATER bueet, and
No. 22 North DEL A WARE Avenue,

KcwiN H. FiTi.icm, MicnA-- i ATKB,

AUCTION SALES.

M ccl'blland k oo,
rilfV-Miin- tl. ".., ja

m iniij ri'iu cv w,

AVCTION Ub. J o. U Al A h K ET bt reet.

' No. 60S WALNUT Street,
Fold Pegular Bales of

REA

Har
11

tla
full Hlt,ii?.,..pr',K'rt' ?ba sold, as' also a r"
gla teriVnd orient prtVatale:0"

'" """"'" u-- "y in au the dally newspapers. a

M.
",T m iiiff b"u 1110. r ourth atroAi

PLATE MlflliORH, FINU: VELVET AND BRDsl
SALS UBt-M-- s IKON CHESTS. ETU

On Thorsdsy Morning, 'At 9 O'clock, at the Alirdnn ll.tn,,.. ...
IMnrlnt.Hlnl , . wwslT

Superior billiard table, balls and cues Com pie ta.
JI"1MJ, aiKUOKS,E'egant French plate msntel mirror, RIsnnnhe.

wo elegant trench plate mantel mirrors. IJIIltt
SUPERIOR llllUNKUOLI) FUHNlTUHIt. DAR.

PETS, ETC. ETU
On Friday Morning,

At 10 O OlOCg. sunerlnr narlnr e mha ..4 Inl.a.room furnliurt: lire mlor.d ' ...
other carpets; glass and chins, eto. ialtu

ALNUT FURNITt'RE, rVAI
"" ""1' sntssria AKfJKro, ETU.

.On Wonoay Morning,January (. at 10 o'clock, at Kn. 19:11 Tina t.
catalogue, tbe very superior furniture. HSllM

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEER
. MERCHANTS. No. iSS

LirPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTI0NEKK3
FT Street Pniladelnhla flwi.ses formerly occupied by Messrs. Panooast k W annock. Auctioneers.)

SAtE OF 800 LOTS OK AMERICAN ANn T1.I'OhTED 1KY UOOIW, HUslKKY GOOD i NO.HONS, STOCK OF GOODS, ETC., by CatalouaOn Friday Morning,January Jd, ls'8, sale commencing at 10 o'clock. I- -.Itirlcwl tail I ha (nunit k a

able goods, sult.d to cl y Jobbing and retail tr.de.- -.-w.v.u,w.o luiuiaauintiwueiiH, U XS S(

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE CUIEP QUARTKEMASTES
Finn Militaky Distkict.w Oklkans, 1m . Deo. In, idfl7.Sealed Propossls are invited and will bethis onice unm ia m .. junn.rv i i!rrJ...."r

rhase ol a I the right, title and Interest of the UnitedStat.s lu aud to the United btates Military Rallroalrom Brssos baiitlavo lo While's Ranche, TeiaV1 he sale will Include Ihe entire track aud siding,buildings, water slat ons, turntables. etth rait,rosd materials aad supplies pertaining to tbe road.t getlier with the rolling Block.cars, Uiaolimery. aaothtr fqulpmtnts. as follows:o. mnes ranroaa track.
4 claw bars, used.
2 pi ch bars, used.
6 milling boxes, used.
2o,uou pounds railroad choirs, good.
V.M0 pounds railroad iron, koi u.
1 locomotive, unserviceable.
1 loci. motive aud leu a or, serviceable.
1 locc motive hesd-llgh- t, unserviceable.
14 coupling links, good.
fiHU pounds car springs, good.
12,i(-- ponuds ruilroad spikes, good.
50u cases lies, good.
2sbai:kle bars. used.
2i square brat-es- , good.
7 flat cars, worn hut serviceable.
2 cro t, worn.
4 ra' road frogs and 8 swltcb stands, worn.
4 spike mauls, worn.
Z)ack screws aud levers, worn.
2 turn-table- worn,
1 fire tongs, worn.
2 screw wrenches, worn.
1 band car. worn.
2 push-ca- r wheels, worn.
1 stove, worn.
1 push car, worn.
4 band-ca- r wheels, worn.
This sate will not include the title to tbeland. which

does not belong to the United hlates, nor to the bridge.
over me isoca juica.

Tiiis man Is about ten miles In length, and extends
from Braz'-- s Santiago to White's Ranche. on tbe RIO
Grande. From tbis point conuecti n Is made hy
Steamer wlih Brownsville and Maiamoras.

Of the ten miles s ISM &u are washed away oy a lata
liurrlcai e, 4 0 are In running order, although not
continuous, aud about 181-16- 0 miles of the material
are burled iu sand.

The route Is tbe shortest and best for the immens
trafllc between the Gulf of Mexico aud tie Interior of
Southern Texas and N iribern Mexico, and the com
munication by rail alone can readily oe extended to
Brownsville.

1 lie railroad to White's ltancne saves iiurty milage
ol dillicult and tortuuus navigation. The road Is tiv
leci gauge, gnou ties, 1 ran, ana 11111 spiaea.

1'lic moiiertv may be Insoe, ted on aiiDllcstlon ta
Captain C. H. Ilovt, A. Q. M.. Brownsville. Texas,
and anv Inlormailon dtslred may be nbiaioed fionx
thai olllrer. or from tbe ollico of tbe Chief Uuarter-masl- er

Filth Military District, New Orleans, uh.
A condition of the sale will be tnat trausportatiosi

shall he furnished for all Government troops and sny.
piles, whenever requited, at rates not. to exceed thoopaid by the United btates toother railroad companies
In the Flfih Wlllia-- y District.

Terms of payment cash, iu United Stales Treasury
notes.

The Government reserves tbe right to reject any or
a') bids.

Proposals shnnld be Indorsed "Proposals for Brazos
Santiago and Rio Grande Railroad," aud addressed
to tbe undersigned at this olliue.

A. J. JU.CUUJM IU L, Hi,
Brevet Lieut-Co- l. and A. Q, M, U. b. A., iu charge of

onice. 12 21 in
PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.

Dbpot Quartermaster Offick.
J ki 11 aKso V11.LK, lad., Deu. 18. 1H67. Jlla

bealed proposals will be received at this
until 1 M , January 2, ihrk, for the delivery ot
three monhs' supply of OATS and HAY tor this)
Lenot

The Oats must be of the best quality.
1 be Hay must be of tbe best quail, y baled Hay.
Forage to be delivered, from, time to time, as re-

quired by the cllic r in charge.
Bids must be made in duplicate, with cony of '

this advertisement attached to each, aud eaob bill
must be accnmpauled by tbe guarantee of two "re-
sponsible parlies that, in case the contract Is)

awarded to the bidder, good aud sutuoieut bond
will be given lor tbe faithful performance of tha
contract.

Bids w til be endorsed "Proposals for Forage," and
afldresped to tbe undersigned.

Tbe right Is reserved lo reject any or all bids.
Bv order of tbe Uuarlermasler-Genera- l,

1224 711 H. C. RANSOM", '

Brevet Lleut-Co- L and Q. M., V. S. A Depot Q. MT.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

sALE OF QUARTFRMASTEKS' STORES

Assistant Qitahtkrmastkr's Ofpich,
I'UII.AUaLI'HIA. jea , IS7. t ,

Will he sold at Public Auction, on ac. omit of th
United btates, a) HANOVMt Street Wharf, PHILA-Ifc.LPHl- A,

on FRIDAY, Jan. 8, lsS, at 11 o'clock A.
M.. a quantity of second-han- d QUA RTERM AdTERaf
hTOHKB, consisllng of Adzes. Beds.eads (IronV
BlankeUi, Brooms (assorted), Chalus, Cntsets. Cups
aud buueers. I'e-k- s. Hatchets, Euives and Foras
bcnles, 't ables. Old Iron, eto. etc.

Alt-o- , at the same time, one good serviceable Horsfv
Teims Cash, lu Government funds.

F. J, CBILLT,
12 80 it Bvt. Colonel and A. Q. M. U. S Army

INTERNAL REVENUE

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB TBS BALB OF

UNITED STATES FEVENUE STAMP?,
No. 304 OIIESNUT Street.

CEHTBAIi DEPOT, t

No. 103 Bo-at- h FIFTH Street?
COne door below Onesnut street).

ESTABLISHED X8e3.
Our stock comprises all tbe denomination. Print

r bv tbe GovernmenU
ALL ORDERS FILLED AKD ruawAKUlsu gy

MAIL OR EXPRESS IMMEDIATELY UPON KJ&.
CE1PT, a matter QXgreat importance,

DrafU on Philadelphia, Post Office Orders, Qreea.
nacks, and National Bank Notes, received In pay.
ment. The! piloting rates ol commission are allowed

wu ran UBifTOn t20.
Wrnm 20 10 100.....-...- . KOUR1 PER OSWP
From iioo upwards.,.. FOUR AND A HALF FJUaCI

The Commission Is payable In stamps.
All orders, etc., should be aldreesed to

1ST AM t AUENVT,
No. SO OHESNUT Street.

FH1LADBLFHIA.
. OBDKRS RECEIVED FO STAMPBD qUEOVfl
DRAFTS, RECEIPTS, ETC, UK


